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With regard to several clauses of this decalogue he was
reticent: or silent. To the first commandment he gave entire
approval, for he felt, and luter during; his ministry was to feel
mote strongly, that the (Jennans \vcre putting obstacles in
his way by their attitude of over friendliness or excessive
hatred towards certain other tuitions. What embarrassments
were caused to his diplomatic plans by the pan-Gormuns*
over-friendly attitude towards the Boers anu exaggerated
hatred of the 1 English !
Sometimes he seemed disposed to approve the second com-
mandment too. But when he quoted from Vawst: " Em
politisch I. Jed ! \\jnt ! / iJtiffirs/tg / jcd ! n (A p< >litical song 1
Pah 1 A nasty song !), he was not to be taken too seriously,
After all, polities were an instrument on which he felt he could
play in masterly fashion. Yet he would not have minded if
others, the younger generation for instance, had neglected
this instrument.
Hie third commandment he appeared to support, especially
as he himself was for the most part on the half-way line, and if
anything on the side of prosperity. Later, for a period often
years, roughly up to the outbreak of the war, he enjoyed,
thanks to a legacy running into millions from his Hamburg
cousin Godcffroy, something very Jike affluence.
The fourth commandment, , . *
lie never shunned the famous and still less the influential.
He liked to entertain at his hospitable table men famous in
every sphere ; he liked to observe outstanding exponents of
humanity.
The fifth commandment he had put into practice himself,
Yet he was far from ready to accept it as a universal rule.
How could he have persuaded the Germans to pass over their
own countrywomen in contracting marriage ? He knew the
Tuscan saying :
Mfiffie c buoi
d$i past
(Choose your wife and oxea in your own country*)
The sixth commandment , . , His wife had given him no
children and he had little need to concern himself with those
of her first marriage, as they had been handed over to the care
of their father. Count Dtfnhoff*

